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help wAirnst). ...........
Tp NEKgËtÏc ' MAN AS MONTREAL 
Hi representative of Lithographing,! rlnt- 
lng, Book Binding and Photo Engraving 
House; good salary. Address by letter, 
“Litho,” care A. Me Kim & Co., Montreal.

'll T ANTED—MEN TO LEA BN BABB EH 
W trade; only eight weeks required, 

special Inducements for thirty days: ou* 
earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta
tion and wages Saturdays, if desired; posi
tions guaranteed; catalogue free. Write 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, >\Y.

TIT ANTED — SKCRK'fARY TORONTO W Board of Trade. Applications will 
be received by letter only up to January 
2nd next, addressed to the President of the 
Board at Boanfcof Trade Building. Duties 
to commence January 15tn, 1902.

^Have you ordered . O 
^your Christmas Wine*lllllH H « W iy

Oak Hall Clothiers «Craft most be veiled, 
naked.” 

most be
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
but troth toes 

Poor shoes 
highly finished to red 
defective material, but 
good shoes need not fear
to be seen in tjieir natural
leathers.

The cost of abnormal 
fj«kh is pot into unusual 
service and valued by the 
Makers (through their 
price on the sole) in—

"The Slater Shoe”

What St. Lawrence Market Caterers 
Are Doing for Their Numerous 

Christmas Customers.
Enthusiastic Organization Meeting in 

Interests of Conservative Candi
date in Sampson’s Hall.

If (

NOT MUCH TIME 
TO DECIDE NOW

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital............
Reserve Fundit’s JPresident :

JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-President* :

HON. 8. C. STOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Haq, 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

Authorized to act a, EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and M 
reasonable prices, parcels received for safe 
eostody.

Ronds and other vnlnables guarantees 
an-1 Insured against low.

Solicitera bringing cotâtes, administra- 
tiens, etc., to the Corporation are eon. 
tinned in the professional care of the- same.

For farther Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual.

from 
Michie’s 
it’s good

TRADE LIVELIEST IN MANY YEARS
CAMPBELL PROMISES DEALT WITH

462
and «OnePoultry in Abundance,

Lonely Black Bear for the 
Yaletlde Fare.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., Declare. Troll- 
Deputation Trilled With 

Temperance Question»

BUSINESS CHANCES.

nFor SaleMtlon
nichie & Co„
5H King St. W. JBut stores like ours make choosing easy—that is, 

if you're going to give things to 
man or th^boy.

There was a large crowd of citizens and 
riel tors from many outside places at the 
St. Lawrence Market on Saturday, as well 
as yesterday, Inspecting the excellent dis
play of Christmas meats. Amongst those 
who came to see were many who also came 
to purchase their Yuletlde supply of meats 
and poultry, and business was brisk—better 
than for many years past. This was not 
surprising, for It would be hard to find such 
tempting poultry and such a variety of 
everything. While the display of bunting 
and other decorations was not as big as 
usual, the quality of the meat of all kinds 
was equally as good, If not superior. And, 
best of all, there was not a butcher on the 
market who did not report brisk sales.

A R/ecord Saturday.
Joshua Ingham still holds the fort In stall 

No. 1, at the north end of the market. Mr. 
Ingham was busy supplying his many cus
tomers, arid reported having had the best 
day on Saturday last during his business 
career. He has already disposed of 200 car
cases of the finest Southdown lambs, as 
well as mainy cattle, amongst which was 
the famous steer fed by James Rennie of 
Wick, Ont.
Meat Enough for an Army Corps.

In stall No. 2, Brown Bros, are doing ft 
prosperous business In all kinds of fresh 
and salt meats of the choicest quality. 
Their Christmas display this year consisted 
of 20 carcases of the very best steers and 
heifers they could buy, one of the heifers. 
18 months old, weighing, dressed, ($50 'lbs. ; 
60 Southdown lambs, 8 calves, 100 geese, 
50 pairs of chicken® and 25 pairs of ducks. 
Messrs. Brown Bros, cater principally to 
the retail trade, and number amongst their 
customers many of the best families In the 
city, a« well as the Nasmith, Leader and 
other leading restaurants. They report hav
ing a prosperous and growing trade.

Black Bear on the Block.
In stalls 12 to 16, the old, reliable firm of 

John Malian & Co. are still carrying on a 
large and prosperous business. As usual, 
they have an excellent show of meats- -150 
selected Southdown lambs, 75 carcases of 
cattle fed by some of the best breeders and 
feeders of Ontario, besides a well-selected 
stock of mutton, veal and pork, wild tur
keys, as well a6 1000 tame turkeys, all 
lectcd stock, and a black bear. This Ann 
had the distinguished hfrnor of supplying 
the table of royalty during the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall. Mallon & 
Co. number among their customers the fol
lowing : Government House. Toronto Club, 
Station Restaurant, St. Michael’s College. 
Sick Children’s Hospital, National Club and 
Stanley Barracks. They report having had 
a successful year and one of the best 
Christmas trades since they began catering 
to the wants of the public.

Growing in Favor.
In stall® 22 and 24 the Frankland Com

pany are doing, as usual, a prosperous and 
growing trade. The Interior, as well as 
the exterior, of their shop is adorned with 
carcases of 21 of the choicest steers and 
heifers; also 41 Southdown sheep and lambs 
fed by Joseph Harper of Myrtle, Ont.; 9 
choice 3-moutlis-old hogs, 95 to 100 Ins. 
Mich; 8 rah-ea, 106 to Sjr, II,a. Mich. Falk
land & Co. are doing a large retail family 
trade, which Is steadily growing. They 
supply the Itosetn House, the l'alace Hotel 
and General Hospital, They report having 
had a good season—much better than last 
year.

In the interests of the can- 
Wallace, Liberal- 

Xork,

A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters' 
and upholsterers' rooms; centrally situated, 

Milton. Ont.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Milton, 
Ont.

wear—for the The meeting 
dldature of Thomas F.
Conservative candidate for M est 
held in Sampson’S Hall, Brockton, 
night, was well attended. John Laxton, 
president of the West Toronto U>nserxa- 
Visitation, ,„ok the chair. Others 
on the platform were; Thomas 
lace, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.,
«heard, Ha,ton 
H. McGhlc, A. R- Faweeu e- 
^ Kje«w^; Srvenlson and

iy"(ioodywr WrftoF
l inlast STORES ed

Toronto61 [ 89 King St. W- °SSS£ I 123 YongeStjJndNow? DODGE i à a n PROFIT BY SELLING
J\7 "/ v stock of standard medi

cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff. Adelaide and Duncan-atreets. 56246

hoiHints to Help You 24F. Wal- frie
NEARLY 200,0_00_MILES OF LINE. Metropolitan Railway Co.—Dressing Gowns—Stroking Jackets—House Coats and 

Bath Robes.
—Umbrellas—Neckwear—Gloves and Mufflers. 
—Suspenders — Collars - Cuffs—Shirts—Underwear and 

Hosiery— Rainproof Coats.
—A Suit of Clothes.
—A Stvlish Overcoat.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Report of the Income 

In €.8,
23.—The preliminary

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Preliminary OMMO.N k!ENSE K'LLS R..T8. MICE, 
yj Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

1of RailwaysU. S. Burrows.

„U,Æ“ ». ci.y.
“sr.iïï™“ nv «-.gys
sa sus.css; ratf

election being Increased.

stu-tements made on the floor o p 
“'The enL-^Wt. Tom Wallace accom-

Tat of ap-

lettèr» of regrrtjrom^.
! Inter-state Commerce Com- 

Of railways In the 
ended June

Washington
report of the 
mission on the Income 
United States for the year 
30, 1901, shows return^ <*Ag*'£*& ' 
panics operating niese rail-
wïfï w^teUt842C.m|onge«-d the freight

s»

the year was ÿl2i,iuo,uo j- . i<k)0
more than for «he -

The surplus from operations was
735.

TIME TABLE.
Wood Split Pulley TJX IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

I ■ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

GOING NORTE"! A M. A.M. A.M. A M 
CPR L 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.80
rÆïS’AtîoriîSS,? fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
(Toronto) (Leave) J j 80 z40 4 00 e 40 7.4g,

GOING SOUTH 1 A M. A M. A.M. A.M
[ P.M, P.'\f°P. M9P.M.P.M6 

(Leave) J 2.0D a 16 4.16 6 00 7.80
Car» leave for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1999.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
al! over the world. We make them in all 
sizes and carry an immense stock ready 
for prompt dell Soi« very. LAWN MANURE.
All Pulleys Guaranteed. 

Don’t Experiment
oththe pro-

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT;
J. Nelson, tiiBoys’ Suit Specials O ed for lawn purposes. 

Jarvis. Phone Main .2510.
gar
barito humor some dealer with an axe to 

grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
lers when buying wood pulleys.

There Is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

VETERINARY.
Get 26»1.98$ Brownie and Blouse Suits—worth from 

3.00 to 5.00—for..........................................
TtC~A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUit- F. ieon, 9f Bay-Street. Specialist Id 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

AMUSEMENTS.— IOO

“ihomas Crawford, M.L.A thought tbat 
In vif»w of the wav Lu which the vacancy 
wns caused it would have been a grac * 
ful act for the brother
to hnve been accorded the feeat i>y acu*u matiôi ^‘were, however -P against 
a fight, and It would be a hard one^Jh.f, 
were opposed b> a man ., tl way
they are all men of promises, all the way 
down from the Premier, but„”f,e ° nf troe for keeping them. fhe promise of free
delivery In West York of letters was not 
111-piv to be carried out. In the cii> o 
Toronto, the public, Liberal and Conserv 
atiive alike, should demand that the let 
ter carriers should have reasonable pay 
and hours, and the electors of M *** 
shoulil he too wide-awake to be deceived 
Into believing any such falr.v promlses as 
those made a year ago by Mr. Campbell
a'>i,.,“1wabaee!,ythhèm uTeral-Conservattee
^d,^r.acT,^r^Mrr§ptbeti

been at Ottawa for some eighteen ) ears, 
and all he had done appeared to he /hat 
lie had got a charter for a railroad for 
himself, and had promised enough men 
work on "the new postofttce to get It 
built now before the elections are over. 
Mr. Wallace explained the facta regarding 
the visit of a prohibition deputation to 
him at Woodbrfdge, and their request 
that he would pledge himself to to*6 *or 
amendments to the Scott Act, and his de
clining to commit himself to amendments, 

of which were not drafted, and were 
quite indefinite.

A well-known elderly personage, 
Pearson, insisted on making a vociferous 
speech on his wrongs. He was given a 
good-humored hearing, and subsided.

A11 interval was devoted to allotting the 
subdivision» to canvassers, and volunteers 
were readily available.

E. F. Clarke, M. P., warned the meet
ing that this is not a walk-over but a 
fight to a finish. Mr. Campbell had be
hind him the influence of two govern
ments. The post office for Toronto Junc
tion. talked of by Mr. Campbell, would 
have been an absurdity, had it not been 
for the National Policy, which had built 
up Toronto Junction, but which, for years, 
had been opposed by Mr. Campbell. Mr. 
Clarke considered the action of the Pro
hibition delegation in going to Mr. Wal
lace for pledges to support amendments to 
the Scott Act was. in view of the present 
position of provincial «prohibition, tri
fling with the temperance question.

Capt. Tom Wallace, son of the late Hon. 
N. Olarke Wallace, J. H. McGhle, Harvey 
Hall and Aid. Hodgson made short, stir
ring speeches.

IIMatinees 
To-Morrow 

and Saturday
Mr. F. O. Whitney Presente the

OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stange & Edwards’ Comic Opera

PRINCESS
THKA’I RKDodge Manf. Co., np HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
601. ______ _

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT. Tb. compltte -«»•« year showed a surplus of $8.. 57,«db.
The preliminary report Is ro“hned ro 

turns of operating road»- Jhe dlvl^dends 
paid by both operating and leased uni 
panics annually Include about $.»,000,l>00, 
paid on the part of the leased lines.

TORONTO. LULU GLASER1116 Yonge 25OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. | Phones 3829-3830.

terfie 

we h 
at th

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 005 Batburst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening*. 
539 Jarvls-street. _______

‘DOLLY VARDEN’REGISTRATION IN WEST YORK.
Fire Dlstvlnl. Set Apart and Dates 

Fixed to M*ar Application*.
The Board of Registration met yesterday 

afternoon at the City Hall, and arranged 
for the registration of voters In that part 
Of W est York lying within the city limits
JFi^MrŒtionPreSmsteicts were set

ill.'.».

a
as v-JSJt £.“«•■as ““
with Intermission from 1 o clock »» - 
o’clock p.m., and 6 o’clock to 7.30 0 cioc*
? A supplementary sitting for the regis
tration of absentees will b* held °° Satur 
dav, Jan. 4, at St. Mark s Hall, from 1U 
o'clock a.in. to 1 o'clock p.m., and from 
2 to 4 o'clock p.m. The Board of Appeals 
wUl sit In the General Sessions Courtroom 
at the City Hall on Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 
11 o'clock a.m.. when appeals from de
cisions given by registrars will be con-

i GfiÂK£ w5Sous70
Wcdneisd.ay. Regular j Mati^ee^^ jq |g j j 

THF. FIRST TIME ANY- CHARLES McCARTHY
WHEREAT I.ESH THAN in JHK THRILLING FIRS 
DOLLAR-FIFTY PRICKS DRAMA,

J MM 87-89 Bast King-street.
ITjSOCIALISM.

SP-
rwia- _ dt> *m/f AltGAKET HAILE. 7THL ELOQUENT.■ Il P Jlhiffrl B-lllBll JVJL and clever associate editor of \Vil-■ 11x5 qFtPVpVUV ^hire’s Monthly, Forum Building (upstairs),

Friday evening. Subject, “Socialism--
the Higher Life.” Special Invitation ex
tended to our Toronto women to hear this 
gifted woman. Music by Century Quar
tette.

Cy.

ONE OF.
THE BRAVEST

MO, 20,36,500

New Y ear’s Wock, The 
Conviens Daughter.

THE CHRISTIAN
60-PEOPLE-60 

75, 50,25-

dike
the 01 
last > 
Wash

Spoki 
city 1 
pro mi 
three

next

AUCTION SALE OF
_ THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any«.Remember

Add ress/n H ami Iton/o r2 5^Cc n t. aM onth- P ho n ej217.
New Year’s XV'eek,

Robert B. Mantel!HIGH-CLASS ART.
a s-s p iPC Evening Prices 25c and 50c. 

ri E A ® Maiince Daily—all ecats 25c. 
Theatre Special Christmas Matinee.

All

CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES
HOLD THEIR FINAL MEETINGS

T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
J . Painting. Roams : 24 King-street
west. Toronto ^FURS regnr 

e Nei 
took 
From
mlb*a 
Allen 
the oi 
carry 
was i 
be h( 
utreet 
six It 
to fa 
races

Frederick Hallen and Maille Fuller* 
George Felix and Lydia Barry. Bison 
Oity Quartette. Buoman and Adelle, 
The Five Nosses. Hacker and Lester, 
May Walsh. Herbert s Dogs.

John HONEY to loan.

M^".^.hîî0me^iDantSsAtLe ,̂s^.b^:
L^nte;'Ta!»ge:,lthb0aVinêrr,ay =43 *pJIncY^i 
cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

Board of Works and Guardians of Markets, Police and Jail
Successful Year’s Work. ALL THIS WEEKCongratulate Themselves SiTheQpl*ces for registering voters will 

be announced to-day.
on a

Dainty Paree Burlesquers
NEXT WBBK Return engagement

$50.(X)0 Æ
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

son’s orchestra supplied the mm*c. 
Inquest Ad j earned.

The inquest on the death of Theodore 
Smith, the fireman who was killed In a 
collision with a hose wagon and a street 

continued before Coroner Griffin 
Ten witnesses were examined.

Will continue at Nos. 177-179 
Yonge St. (near Queen St.)

AllTO-DAY IN HAMILTON,
who 
ous 
$160 
In tl

WHAT THE POPE DESIRES- An Old Reliable Firm.

Ikinds, and poultry. Among the many car- 
eases of sheep and cattle to be seen in 
their shop are two prize «been, many 
Southdown lambs and one extra choice 800- 
lb. steer. ,

Eagle Uquor appeal, before Judge 
Mri’k,B10S. Christmas cheer distribution,

2 John Calder's funeral, 2 p.m.
House of Refuge Oommittee, 5 p m. 
Candidate Hill’s meeting,in the Central 

Market. 8 p.m. 01. m
Srar Theatre, burlesque show, ».io p.m. 
Association, Hall, the great McEwen. 

hypnotist, 6 p.m.
Hamilton.Dee. 23.—Two of the City Codi

cil Committees held their final meetings 
io-nlght, and their memheip had the fe
licity of complimenting 
ending the year with the 
on the right side of the ledger.
@ At th*» meeting of the Board of Works 

. the financial statement showed that dur
ing the year $147,908.22 had been expend
ed ont of a total appropriation of $1-19,- 
829.60, leaving a balance on hand of $1831.- 
38. Of the total amount $77,064.82 was 
expended on new roads, and $35,728.17 on

—Wine. Women and Song.
IMPROVED REAL ESTATE—AD- 

I ) vantngeoua terms to borrowers. York 
& Savings Co., Confederation 

Toronto.

An American Representative at Va
tican to Be an Ambanador.

London, Dec. 23.-The Pall Mall Gazette 
to-day published the following despatch 

"The Vatican is becoming

AT 11 
O'CLOCK

SEATS NOW ON SALE.THIS MORNING
AFTERNOON AT

ofcar, was 
to-night.
among them being Misses N. Robinson, \. 
Wantermnte, Agnes Downle and Mrs. Alma 
Reid, passengers to the car. They all testi
fied that the car was running at an ordi
nary rate of speed and that the gong was 
sounded. John Quigley, motorman, testified 
that the ear was running at an ordinary 
rate of speed and that he rang the gong 
for 50 yards west of the crossing where 
the accident happened. After hearing the 
testimony of !>re. McGltlivray and Rennie 
a à to tod u ries, the coroner adjourned the 
inquest till Jan. 7.

ty Loan 
Building,

Count T.OUR NAVY rider
wellAND Allen
gaine
footp
that

2.30 —AND—PERSONAL.from Rome : 
decidedly more hopeful that the United 
State* will yield to the Pope's groat desire, 
and appoint a diplomatic representative to 

So anxious Is the Pope for

Duke and Duchess of York’s Tour
Chip Off the Old Block.

uluoi* L£nnodf2Joto Mal'lmb'1 rn^nM 
“ ovc anTllke his father, he has a credit; 
able display and Is domg a VO"11 rnfdheef 
a beginner. He has a good show of beef, 
motion, lamb, bacon and poultry.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
Vy refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada: special attention to grip man. J- «I. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

massby hall,Every lot offered will be sold 
without the least reserve what
ever.

In
Xmas Day, Dec. 25, 26, 27 and 28

Matinee* daily. Admission 25c. Reserved 
Seats 50c and 35c.

port 
build 
and I

the Vatican, 
the success of his project that he would be 
satisfied at present with a semi-official re-
presentatlve, In the hope ttathe would 
nvpntiiallv be turned into a minister oi 
ambassador. It seems that Washington Is 
not unwilling to discuss the matter and 
the Vatican has Intimated In te'urn lts 
desire to meet American wishes An t una
and the Philippines, and possfidy create
another Cardinal in the United States, ine 
pone is somewhat opposed to the. 
steD • while Cardinal Gibbons lives, hut be 
mar compromise the matter by ®rea Ing 
Archbishop Ireland or Ar,'h| h'hoii Corriga 
Cardinal of the Curia, entailing living m 
Rome.”

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WÔMAN EXPERIENCED IN 
position with In 
p„ SO Wellington

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers. DANCING"one another on 

appropriatMtl POLITICS SHOULD, BE,LEFT ALONE. Steaks at Walsh’s. TEL. 2358.Toothsome Steals at ^ -------
«a-dja «

has

«3 JS
Sta«nga
?he6res? of afl kfcd. of meats,^uch^s 
carcases 
w’hich are a 
from Guelph, 
l,e=t that hai
this or any other season; 
lambs,

1» *MDUNG
__ nursing, wishes a

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

YWaluhf who does a large "'^Mr^Wafsh 
as a retail trade. As usual, Mr. Wj»But Q-nestlons of Pnhllc Morality 

Should Be Discussed In the Pulpit.
ttMcEwen Popular. A better chance to learn never offered. Three 

hours' instruction. Twelve lessons to a terra. 
Ladies, $5.00: Gentlemen, 18.00. No bette* 
school in Toronto. Wo teach quantity and 

Eslaulishod 1887.
5. M. EARLY. Principal,

861 Yonge Street

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. Soithe Scottish hyno- oue
seenThe great McEwen, 

tist, opened a week's engagement at Asso
ciation Hall to-night. The place was pack
ed to the doors, and the entertainment was 
greatly enjoyed.

The moral reform wave has struck t.ne 
city strong. To-mlght shorthand writers of 
the police force were placed in the audl *nce 
at the Star Theatre with a view to prose
cuting the Gay- Paree Company for viola
tion of the laws of the land by springing 
coarse jokes. The manager at the door 
notified the Interlocutor of the show. The

BID'SAt the Methodist Ministerial meeting, 
yesterday, Rev. J. E. Starr read a very 
Interesting paper on “The Pul pl.t in Its 
Treatment of Public Questions.” He held 
that it is quite proper, and the duty of 
the pastor, to discuss, in the pulpit, all 
great questions of moral and public Inter- 

When the minister treats with these 
questions In a wise and carefnl manner, 
the people are trained to study them from 
the standpoint of righteousness.

Mr. Starr, however, believed that party 
questions should be left severely alone.

President Rodgers presided at the Pres
byterian Mlnlster.nl Association meeting 
.yesterday. Revs. W. Frizzell and J. McL. 
Scott read papers dealing with the best 

reach the non-churchgolag people

New
Men* 
ton's 
to th 
tral, 
their 
Onti

MEDICAL.Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear. quality.

2467

»“) u—c. ■ ,,„i,in~ nigs, as statement Is correct.
a larnerTnUnf ’ill kinds of the best Ladies’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 

well as P'’UWnlvhfréi>orts a booming trade style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
qut1ULjll nf'ï ,fc’h ,-ist nias in his business cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath- 
—the beat of aw uns 1111.1» erg a Bpeclalty. Phone and wagon will

call

MAYBURUY, 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
If has resumed special practice—mm 
Throat, Heart and Xungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
nr by appointment. _____  trbeen seen onave

TO LET. arcrn HE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF MAG- JL nctlc Healing, 177 John-street, To- 
rento; treating all diseases. Send 10 cents 
for our now book on Health.

PONTIFF’S REBUKE. of tTHEgeneral work of the board.
So well pleased were the aldermen with 

the showing that on motion of Aid. Dom- 
viile, seconded by Aid. Pettygrew.a hearty 
vote of thanks was given to the chair
man, Aid. Morden, for his valuable ser
vices.

the^ A / \ — TEMPERANCE HOTEL 
Boarding House, grand stand, 

20 rooms, corner Queen and River-streets. 
Apply Factory in rear. 56216

T» r»f>p 23_The Pope this morning
received the' Cardinals, who offered. him

SSSSSksvss

churches.

At 3.
The
11cecareer. theExpress paid one way on goods from a 

distance.SAFEGUARD FOR LOCKS. lltfUKshow' was one of the best seen here for a
STORES TO LET.season.

In the City Indoor Baseball League games 
to-night, the winners were the Park Nine 
and the Victoria Yacht Club. The contest 
between the V.Y.C. and the Ramblers was 
a grand exhibition of the game, and result
ed in the yachtnuen's favor by 13 runs to 
10. The first game was Park Nine 13, 
Cataract Power Company 6. Umpires A. 
Disher, W. Crawford and F. Howard.

For Third Contingent.
Major Williams, R.S.C.T.. Toronto, select

ed the following (men to-day to join the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles: Alfred Sheldvlck. 
W. F. Athawes, W. N. Barnard, Alfred 
Ellis. Alexander Gray, N. E. Galloway, F.

I M. Rousseaux, W. L. Freeman, George F. 
I' Forcell.
| James Barnard, tlie foot runner, ipassed 
! al! the examinations, but did not turn no 

As be did the same thing 
when the recruits for the Baden-Powell 
police force were received, the officers here 
think he has a streak of yellow on him.

Fell Three Storey*.
Edward McKeown,Jackson-street, a youth 

employed in I^iidlaw's Engraving Works, 
Kiug-street, had a narrow ee^i-ape from 
dt^.ith this morning. While lowering a box 
of ashes by means of a rope nnd pulley 
from the third storey window of the old 
Lev building, he lost his balance nnd fell 
forward, lie dn>pi>vd about 35 feet. The 
lad picked himself up and climbed the 
three flights of stairs, bleeding from a cut 
on the head.

WEAK MEN HeTo-Day on theTest Will Be Maide
Welland t'a-nnl.

Thdl.O K - SPLENDID STAND, THKF.B 
V fifty Yongc-street, adjoining 

Apply Tboma, Davie*, 56 Wellea- 
56246

LOST.
T^5-On“sUNDA?”W£\Ïng; ' DE- 
ii cember twenty second, from 703 Spa- 

dina-aveuue, a wire-haired Scotch terrier; 
dog tag No. 1798; answers to name of 
“Grit.'" Reward for return to above ad
dress. ___ __

know
to tb 
ward

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the w onde-ful work of Hazfdton's 
Yitnllzcr. Only Ç2 for one month 3 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZE ETON, PH.D.,
308 Yooge-street.

of Toronto.
The Baptist Ministerial meeting 

well attended,and much Interest was taken 
in the discussions.

Company Want» Much.
The North End Improvement Society 

asked what was going to be done about 
bridges over the Grand Trunk tracks. The 
Board replied that the company would 
not undertake anything unless th» city

23.—To-morrow a 
lock 21 Of the old

Elm.
ley.

Ch ristian
The church, said

of Ms remarks, Is now
similar to those of earlier 

attempts everywhere 
enemies of the church, 

subjected to all 
and

the Pope during the
confronted

Dec.St. Catharines, 
test w» be made on 
canal of N. W. Cowan's patent attach- 

The attachment.

B.course
by difficulties 
times.
to make the masses 
The religious orders were

of vexations and proscr.ptions,
being passed in open defiance of

spa
Th

legal cards.There were Atron 
has fj 
the fl 
lng, 
game

nient on the lock gates, 
it Is claimed, will prevent a 
out the gates In a collision, and If it works 
satisfactorily it will be a big thing for 
the canal and a big thing for the Inventor.

number of points

Dentil of Samuel McClure.
occurred early yesterday boat carryingdeath

morning of Samuel McClure, at his late 
residence, 1007 East Queen-street, after a 
lingering Illness, 
and contraetor, and was 44 years of age. 
He was it native of Belfast, Ireland, and 
had resided in the east end for 15 years. 
He was an active member of East Queen- 
si rent Presbyterian Church, 
vived by a widow, one son and two dnugti- 

Tho funeral will take place to mor-

rxJNCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLER, 
IJ barristers, solicitor*. Bank of Com- 

buildlng, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

The
the badge of walks.

law’s were 
God's eternal laws.

In his reference 
said the only means 
batting It was for Catholics to hearken to 
and obey the instructions of the church.

spent 'far more money than the company, 
when the company was to be the greater 
galuer. Therefore nothing was likely to 
be done for some time.

It. Tope asked the Board for damages 
for the death of his horse thru 1 icing 

The Claims

nerce
l'honeDeceased was a builder From The London Gazette; At the Court 

at St. James', the 10th day of December, 
1901.

to Socialism, the Pontiff 
of successfully com- n JETON & LAINO. BARRISTERS, SO- 

H Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto, 
E A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.

The patent consists of a 
which extend beyond the point of mitre, 
end it la claimed for it that when the 
gates are forced open by a collision the 
psesure will rest on the points and pre
vent the gates swinging In and wasting 
away The test will be made with a heav- 

which will be rammed 
It is being doue

Thi
To the Trade:

A Complete Stock.
Whh

sit
PRESENT,

The King’s Moat Excellent Majesty In 
Council. , w

His Majesty was this- day pleased, by and 
with the advice of his Privy Connell, to 
order that, there be added to the achieve
ment of the Prince of Wales the badge of 
the Red Dragon, to he borne in the follow
ing manner: (1) the Royal Crest, os Heir 
Apparent, In the centra; (2) the Badge of 
the Plume of Ostrich Feathers on the dex
ter side; and (3) on the sinister side a rep
resentation of the Badge of Wales, name
ly, on a mount vert a Dragon, passant 
gules, differenced (as In the Crest) with n 
la,1k*1 of three points argent : the same to he 
borne in conformity to the drawing an
nexed:

And that the Most Noble Henry, Duke of 
Norfolk, K.G., Earl Marshal of England, 
do forthwith cause the necessary directions 
to be given herein accordingly.

rlnHe is surfrightened by a steam roller. 
sul>-Committee resiled against the re
quest and it was uot entertained.

It was reported that the Cataract Power j to ^ sworil ja# 
and Light Company was now willing to 
move poles without any further bickering.

Markets. Police and Jail.
The statement presented at the meet

ing of tlhe Markets. Police and Jail Com
mittee comforted the hearts of the com
mittee. It showed a small balance in 
baud In eachi department, totalling $665.21.
Governor Ogilvie reported tile year’s ex
penses for the jail were $5005.47, $253.81 
move than last year. Superintendent Hill 
of Central Market report ed the year's re
ceipts were $5534.43, an Increase of $203.73 
over last year's, ^icen-sie Inspector Brick 
collected during the year $6252, the princi
pal Items being $2107 for dogs, $1425 for 
billiards and pool, and $1050 for butchers.
The year's Increase was $160. The re
ceipts at the John-street? market were 
$1505. The receiving of the reports and 
tlve passing round of congratulations con
stituted the principal business of the even-

SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
Freehold Loan Build- AgetylBSON &

”nd AdcIaMe'àod Victorla-etreet», To- 
R. J. Gibson. Re*l-

(rOur Christmas stock is now 
complete—a full assortment 
q( c igarette and cigar holders 
ù nd cases—pipes in cases, im
ported and domestic cigars, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, ash

________________trays, tobacco jars, etc.
P. & H. cigar better than ever.
TheW.lt. Steele Co.,limited,116 BaySt.,Toronto

PERSONALS. c
row afternoon.

lng. cor.
ronto. „ .
dence. Deer 1 ars.

F. C. Snider.Sunt Robb of the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Moutrea1 was in the city yesterday.

Genera’ Superintendimt Russell
passed thru the

lly loaded scow, 
against the lock gates, 
with the permission of the department. A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tor. 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
ence, corner Yonge St. and Soudai* 

North Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1934.

▼RAO! MARK.of the T.
Id

nveuuc,
loan.

RegisteredLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Intercolonial Railway
Station yesterday morning, onUnion 

route to the west.
Charles Cameron Dlekson. eldest son of 

district itasenger

Two Additional Storeys.
At a meeting at the directors of the new 

hotel yesterday it was decided to Burras» 
it bv two additional storeys, making eight 
in all. These two additional atoreys will 
cost nearly $200,000, and toe coniraietors 
will begin work on them at once, the Iron 

The contractors

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto 

as to Dr. McTaggart's profes-
Newark, N. J. Mr. Dickson was former.y 
chief bookkeeper for the United States 
Trust to. of New York.

Mr Joseph Ruse, manager of the Bell 
Organ and Plano Company at Toronto. Is 
well and favorably known to a very large 
number of Toronto peop'e. to whom the 
news that he has resign«I his position will 
i-ome with surprise. After a year » serv
ice. he h.n concluded to make a change, 
looking to the resumption of business on 
bis own account.

JRANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
H Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at end 6 petBilliard Players AlsoReferences
sional Standing and personal integrity per-

TSKTitirwassraa*.
R t .V it ov1. GS wpatni a n,^!! is hop SofC Toïinto!

utreet.
cent. ed mei

the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dus -proof

-T- OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., » 

Qux’bec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

seenow being on the way. 
undertake to have the five storeys that _aro 
now up coavpltited by May 1, and Che tnree 
oi'her store) s complet ed within 30 day s 
of that time. Of course, all the work 
will go on continuously from the prescu: 
moment. A ft^w of the top pillars wMch 

the roof wdll have to be

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth corner
loan.Claimnntn Divide Money.

The late P. J. Williams <*f Dumlns had 
an iiesuraiu-e policy of $2009 In the A.O. 
V.AV. Fifteen years ago lie assigned it to 
William Green of Gr^ensrille, who. up to 
the time of Williams' death, paid all ns 
Sessments and dues. After the death he 
J-ut in his claim for the amount of the 
policy. Mrs. Williams protested against 
I lie money being paid to him. on the ground 
that she had nor been n party to the agree
ment. Litigation was about to ensue, but 
the ease has jusT been settled by The 
partIt's dividing the amount, each taking 
$JU<K>.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.l>r McTaggnrt’s Vegetable Remedies foi 

tbe llqiior, tobacco, morphine and other 
unie h'llilts are healthful, safe, lnexpen 
aIro horn treatments. No hypodermic bv
in,■lions' no publicity; .no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
CouBultatlon or correspondcuce Invited. -Bi

A. W. FitzRoy. St. Lawrefrice Hall Awere to carry 
taken down and laid aside until the addi 
tional storeys nve erected. Thore are lots 
of brick and Iron on the spot, and all the 
other necessaries right at hand for the 
work.

$1,21
SAMUEL MAY & CO* A

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
monthbal *

t’roprl.et
Tb* best known hotel 1» the Dominion.

arro'Treated By Christian Scientists.
The death occurred at tout 6 o'clock yes

terday morning, nt 49 Essex-atreet. of 
George Milks, under such circumstances ns 
to warrant Coroner .1. *M. Cotton in cat Mug 
— inquest for .9 o'clock this afternoon. 
Mills had been ill for about six months, 
and it Is understood that a hemorrhage 
was the iimmediate canoe of death, 
assorted that Christian Scientists have been 

Dr. A. .7. Harrington.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HKNKY HOGAN
Tim Imp hold nt the Conservative Club 

rooms tills evening wns an enjoyable af
fair.' About 70 couples at tendril. Andev-

tatronomienl Society Oilicers.
meeting of tlhe Toronto A* 

he,d last mgb., 
1902 were Christmas('liriwtma* nt St. Stephen's.

The Christmas services at 8*. Sropnen s 
(Tiurctti, College-street, will l>e as follows: 
Hoi)- commun-lou, 7 and 8 a.m. ; nnjrmng 
prayer aaid ho-ly comemmlon, 11 a.m. ; even 
song, 5 p.m. The 11 o'clock service will 
be fully choral, the choir being aecoui 
panled by full orchestra. Festal responses, 
Amgiican chants, usual Christmas hymns, 
and chante. Te “Deum. Suilivan. In D, 
anthem, "While Shepherds Watched,'* by 
Best.
M.A. The Christmas services will be re
peated <ra Sunday. utiVh nddition-ail ant-hem, 
"Behold I Bring You Glad Tiding».” by 
Smith, and at evensong. Magnificat, Tours, 
In F; Nunc Dtoilttis, Heath.

The annual
iron om teal Society was 
xVhen the o-ftk’crs for the year 
cirri,d. as fuilows; Honorary l>re»l<Uuo 
lion Richard Harcourt: p.cider, . It 1- 
siunart; first yk-e-presldcnt. Dr t A » ha*11- 
Ic'ond Vice-president. W Balfour Muraou:

.1 Edward May lue; secret a r> . 
John R Collins; reorder. John E Webber; 
librarian. Rev Robert Atkinson; curator. K 

; editor, Arthur Harvey; ounell. 
Street 'Micklom, Dr A 1> W:f sou.

HOTELS.
Minor Mention.

Tri LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
h, Shuter-atreet*. opposite the Metropol- 
tiau and St. Michael’* Churches. Elevator* 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

G(orge Hill, the altlermanie aspirant for 
n< xr year, will give an address to-morrow 
evening on "Fire and its Fighters," on the 
Market-square at 9 o*« lo k.

Imported cigarets at Noltle's.
On behalf of the Fhoeiilx Fire Insurance 

Ce.. R. R. Bniee this moral 
speedy judgment in i; High

45 ag:1 in.<: Bunting A Burkholder. N » ! 
olijevti<m was offered by counsel for the de- 
f« iid.mts, and judgment for the amount 
was given by Judge Snider.

NIv.s. Madilivan of St. Thomâs was found 
guilty this morning of n charge of stealing 
$;*, fixvm Mrs. !•' lunes. Barton street, anil 
v. ns remanded for sen tenet*.

Oscar Taylor. Brant -street, will I>e tried I 
at the Police Court to-morrow for violating 
the I»ttery Act.

---------- C It 11O H<“ Where Dentistry i.t /’-1 now
MieJtreating the man. 

who reached the house about an hour 
after death had occurred, and who was 
asked to give a burial certificate, com muni- 
rated with the Crown officer. Mills was 28 
years of age and leaves a wife; and one 
child. Drs. A. J. Johnson and A. J. Har 
rington will perform an autopsy this morn
ing.

Cakes OntUnion Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor. XXtreasurer. XX

Bov
Puc

Genuinei ng moved for 
Co-nrt suit for T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAX- JL centrally situated; corner King *na 

lorlç streets; steam-hested; electrlc-llght- 
ed; elevator; room* with bath and en suite, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra- 
ham. Prop.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

] nuu-aii 
Rev T C
A F Milh-r. ,
\ F Miller delivered an I nt creating nd- 

dr,is ôn* "The New St are in Terse,is. " 
i Jam In the Toronto Conservatory of 
1 Music. I'rof. J. A. Brnshear of Alleghany, 

Va.. "111 deliver an address on JThe d.-.k 
inn of n GriNit Teles, ope." The address 

given under the auspices of the

J. S. Rroughàll.Preacher, Rev.
From Webb*f ore shipped by ex- 

to all parts of the Dominion.3 press
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond icing and hand-

()1I
BokiXTÏW SOMER8KT-COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day ; beds for gentle- 
men. 50c. 75c anil $1; European pl4n: me«l 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty. 
Winchester and Church-street cars paa* th* 
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor. a«

All GoodA 4« i] 
Acriisomely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

I b Gifts for the Sufferers.
The annual Christmas tree and distribu

tion of gifts at the General Hospital will 
take place on Christmas Eve, and promises 
to be even more successful than usual. In 
connection with this even* Mrs, (Col.) 
Hamilton desires to thank the many kind 
friends who have so generously contri
buted towards the fund, which brings so 
much happiness to the many sufferers at 
one of our most deserving 
charitable Institutions.

iu<
Flat 
FI si 
Hoc

wiV. be 
society. Must Bear Signature ef

All doctors are good, but 
only the best can cure the 
hardest cases. Just so with 
cough medicines. All 
good, but only the best can 

the hardest coughs.

Misses Lizzie and Mary Head of West 
Queen-street will spend Christmas 
iheir mother at Strathroy.

iCwith TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine 1 ablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It fads 

F. W. Grove's signature Is on

II IIRefurnished. 
$2.00 per day.

I'M
Hoc

Wish in £
You ^

to cure, 
each box : 25 cents.KEVER WORRY Ci!24 See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦are Ho<STORAGE.

Ho<]and useful. , Itahv Had Measle*.
Take them and go about your DUSV A wOBan< wh0 gave the name of Mary 

npss—thev do t’neiP work while i o-sin-n. and said She lived at 2H Rdxranl 
1 J 'street, called at the Medical Health OÇfiee

order

S double ro^lilS

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avraue.

The HARRY WEBB Co. Hto tike M
cure
Buy the kind the doctors pre
scribe,—Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

Wore Stolen Reefer.
Fifteen-year-old John Ward, who Uvea at 

442 Sumach-«treet, Is charged at the Wil- 
tx>n-avenue station with stealing a reefer 
jacket on Dec. 1L The jacket belonged 
to Frank O'Brien, a pupil of St. John's 
School. Winch ester-street, and was taken 
from the cloakroom. Ward, who was a 
former pupil and who was seen loitering 
about the gr-hool tbr» day the coat disap
peared. was suspected. Yesterday he was 
captured by Defective Forrest at Welles
ley and Sackvllle-streets. He was wearing 
the stolen jacket.

a
CARTER'S FOB HEADACHE*

FOB BtZZliESS.
F3R MUOOmSS.
FOJI TBinB LIVES. 

[■ bflTF IftSDOMTIFATlM. 
IB FSB SALLOW SHIR.
■hlftMH irOR 1KEC0MPLEJU8R

. CURE WICK HEADACHE.

LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

you are doing yours. I V,.st<,nv.iv afternoon and wanted an
Dr. Aznew’s liver Pills are purely j admitting her baby hoy. who was suffer- 

. Kin owH on* iinon rhft Liver i„S from n„-:,sles. Into the General Hesp,-vegetable and acL upon tne Liver | Thp wmDnu wft, he!pi,sai, ,m,nt. 
Without diStUPbanCO to the system, 2LTS^ poHeeamm Thompson of the Morality 
diet OP occupation. 10 cents a Department took her Into viwtody.

’ youngster, whom sh#* carried in her arms.
V13-1* was taken to the hosplfnl.

Merry
Christinas BUFFALO HOTELS.

246
The THE BUCKINGHAM“ For three winters I had a very bad 

cough. I then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. In a short time I ceased cough
ing, and soon was entirely cured.”

Mrs. Pearl Hyde, Guthrie Center, la.
J. C. AYES CO.. Uwell, Hu*

Aselect family hotel: permanent; corner of
______ Allen and Mariner-streets: choice resident

retrrlioro Man Killed. section; one block from convention hall.
Peterboro. Dee. 28. —Benjamin Elliott, a handy to business district nnd theatres; «u- 

..tlve of this town, was killed 1. a mine per,or l2“d Man«slr.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Car. Yonge and Aticleide Streets,
Entranuk: No. 1 Adelaide East.

TORONTO j

NEW YORK They are system renovators, blood purifiers, 
md builders. Every gî.md and tissue in the 
whole anatomy is benefited and stimulated in 

q tile use of them. 100 pills in a vial, 25c. 45

Go to Claxton’s.
Headquart«*rs for Htewart and Bsner's 

banjos, mandolins, guitars. Washburn's, 
Bruno and 8uns, etc., 197 Yonge-street. 246

DK. C. P. EMUHT. Prop.
in New York State.25c.. 50c.. $1.1#.O

J
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